
 
h#ps://youtu.be/abySQOdycxY 

Happy special day to our Birthday Boy, Russ, with thanks for all the 
wonderful things he gives us...music and so much more. 

Click on the link for a celebratory birthday surprise. 

🎉 🎶 🍾 🍸 🍷 🍹 🍾 🎶 🎉  

https://youtu.be/abySQOdycxY


Patricia Hewi#  
Hi Russ. many years have passed since you and the rest of the roule7es used to 
come to my house for supper with tell, adam faith when you were doing the 
rounds in No<nghamshire,, I guess you won’t Remember It’s so long ago 
perhaps you remember opening the bevercoates miners welfare ,what a night, 
Dave Allen, came one night with you all, Patrick my husband would move 
everything off the drive and tell sEll knocked my gate post down with his Rolls 
Royce , great Emes, great memory’s, a great milestone of a birthday and I will 
say Happy Birthday, and I wish you many more, have a great day,. Pat. 

🎉 🎶 🎉  

Dave Baxter 
Hope you have a Great one Russ , you really deserve it , your music from Argent 
and then your solo career has helped me through a lot of life's up and downs 
especially your music from the 80s really did help . Once again Have a Great one 
and many many returns mate. Dave. 

🎉 🎶 🎉  

Jean-Francois Montaut 
Mr Russ! Bon Anniversaire d'un Papy de 70 ans (My Birthday on the 15th of 
October) 
Qui est Fan depuis toujours... 
ARGENT and The Whole Discography of Russ Ballard (+ every songs composed 
for Others) 
Mon Favori "It's Good To Be Here" (comme quoi Russ s'améliore avec les 
Années!!!) 
Happy Birthday Russ (une Tendre pensée le 31/10) 
J'ai toujours été Fan de Rock, Blues Rock,Hard Rock donc jamais calmé? 
Thanx for the Music and the Happiness you give to everyone 
Jean-François MONTAUT (my Surname BARRY) from France (near Paris) 


🎉 🎶 🎉  



Sandra Griffin 
Hope you have a great day on your birthday Russ.  It's so good that Carole and I 
(and many others) are sEll loving hearing all your news and music aher so many 
years.  Will always remember sleeping in a bus shelter overnight with Carole 
when we were 17 years old as we couldn’t afford a B&B as well as the show 
Eckets (and would sEll do the same today!).    Many Happy Returns!    Sandra 
Griffin. 

🎉 🎶 🎉  

Diane Aloia 
Well, Tonight, I'm Searching for the best way to say Happy Birthday, Russ 
so When Tomorrow Comes, I can send off this note. So Here I Am in this Crazy 
World, Just a Dream Away from finding the right words.  What Does It Take to 
say thank you for the Wonderful World of your music - the soundtrack of my 
adult life? You Can Count On Me....I Will Be There, always a fan, Day to Day, 
along with others Just Like Me.    Maybe you'll wonder "Are You Cuckoo?" for 
wriEng a note like this, but I'm hoping it will bring a smile to your face!    Thank 
you, love you, God bless you....Happy Birthday!    Diane Aloia, New Jersey. 

🎉 🎶 🎉  

Michele Turner 
Hi Russ,  HAPPY BIRTHDAY!  Although we are going through strange Emes, 
I hope you are sEll able to celebrate with your family and friends. Thanks 
for being there over the past seven months with your messages on 
Facebook and Voices; the CDs and your book definitely came at the right 
Eme.  Love your music Russ (I have my fingers Eghtly crossed for the tour 
next year).  Wishing you good health and happiness. Have a fantasEc day!  
Love Michele xxxx 

🎉 🎶 🎉  

Mike Nolan 
Celebrate your birthday in some style! HAPPY BIRTHDAY, RUSS. 

🎉 🎶 🎉


